
«rbow, E astland C o m  tv!

Mr. and Mrs. Harl an^ffamily j Bob McGregor and wife of La- 
visited in Fort Worth Sunday]mesa and Bay McGregor and

daughter, Gloria, of Fort Worth 
visited their parents, J. T. Mc
Gregor and wife, last week end.

Aids in disasters 
Maintain' and deveio, s a nati

onal blood program
Trains millions in First Aid 
Conducts a water safety and 

life saving program 
Offers food, nutrition and nurs

ing services
Engages in school and college 

tra ning 
Serves the 

peace and war 
Cheers and assists our war vet* 
Conducts international activities 

Wi at Does The National Red 
Cross Do For Communities?

It gives relief in major disasters 
Maintains lines of communi

cation around the world 
What Does Eastland County 
Chapter Do?

Gives assistance to an average 
of 52 families per month 

Assistance to servicemen ard 
their dependents by providing re
ports and social histories needed 
by the military

Assistance in applying for gov
ernment benefie?

Gives counseling in personal 
andfim ily problems to service
men’s families

Has a disaster relief organizat
ion ready to go into action im
mediately if needed 

Assists one-family burn-out vic
tims

Offers training free of charge by 
qualified instructors in Home

*Mrs. C. o f  Stul 
hostess to the ’38 Sti 
Wednesday, March 1 
ject for the afterna 
question, “Paridise 
d iy”? dealing with tj 
discoveries offering 
dreameij qf bendttsj 
distW tion. If yve hi 
can h # * p * id m ,if ]  
we could have dooms 

QuotAtiatf VTbeo 
have to fear is fear Rm 

Roll C a l: "Phoos 
was interesting and ■

The program was 
Mrs. H. Hall substfM 
H. G. Hines. Interef 
form ative discussion^ 
were “Atomic Dia 
Peac.time pursues’*
Sandlin. t/_ J 

“At jmic Element)* 
ment of Disease" Mrs., C. C. Gil

Over KO lamps are expected to 
be entered in the Eastland Coun
ty 4-H Club boys and girls Elec 
trie Lamp Show to compete for 
t^c $2^00 cash prizes at the Tex
as Electric Service Company’s 
officp Eastland M-*rch 23 to 
April 1

I t  will be a classification show 
and each lamp entered will recei
ve a ribbon. The first four place 
lamps will receive cash prizes in 
the amount of 10 00, 7.50, 5.< 0 
and 2.50.

Feveral lamps have been or will 
soon be on display at the utility 
company office a t Gorman and 
Ranger as well as a t the offices cf 
the West Texas Utility Company 
in Cisco and Rising Star until 
time to bring them to Eastland 
for the show on the above date.

The lamps will be judged by 
out of the county officials April 2 
and then on April 4 all of tiie club 
boys and girls -from over the co
unty who attend the Annual East 
land County Rally Day will see 
ai^rf-tha lamps entered and those 
SPWreipating will receive ribbons 
or cash prizes.

Lamps are expected from all of 
the 14 different 1*H Clubs in ¡.he 
county according tor.ports. Dead 
lire date for entering'amps is 
iuv&h 21.

Maynard Boston and wife o 
Gorman v.sited Bill Edmondson 
and wife Sunday.

Carl Knight of Port Lavaca vis
ited his parents, B. W. Knight 
and wife, last week. ^

Mrs. Mamie Townsend is visit 
ing her son, Jimmy Townsend 
and family of Jal, New Mexico.

Will Richard and wife and O. 
C. Richard and wife of San An
gelo visited Stoker Richard and 
wife last week end.

armed forces in
O. M. Claborn and wife of Ok

ra visited H Hall and wife last 
Friday. C. M. Wyatt and wife of Odes

sa spent the week end with hfc 
parents, Walter Wyatt and wife,H. G. Hines «nd wife visited 

their daughter Mrs. Charles A- 
dair, and family of Pasadena h st 
week end.

Mrs. H. V. O’Brien of Abilene 
visited Bob Hastings and wife
last week end.

eèted by
lor Mrs. 
j and in- 
program 
írie» for 
■s. D. D.

Joe Bentley and children of Eu. 
la and Mrs. Fannie Bridges visit
ed Mrs. Bentley who is a polio 
patient in a Houston hospital, 
J-st week.

Henry Lovell and wile and Mrs 
Edna Lovell attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Frank Whitlock at Sipe 
Springs Monday.

bert.
"Chlorophyll, A Tmp for Sun

light” Mrs W. J, Greer.
Mrs. Justice, presicktot, presid 

ed over the busmeaaaihaa Mrs 
Sandlin, incoming jA V e t^ fü i 
the year

Abe Hall of Eunice, New Mex
ico spent the week end with his 
parents, H. Hall and wife.

1. Dunn and wife and Mrs 
,.a Davis attended the fun- 

.rai^of a relative. Mrs. Frank 
^Whitlock, at Sine Seringa Mon

day. Bill Cavanaugh, v ife and sun 
of Terrell visited her parents, 
Vlarvin Hays and wife, last week.

comi
book: Mmes.- IT. Hall 
bert and W. J . Greer.

Entertainment: M 
Justice, B. B. Poe 
Stubblefield^ •”->

Work Done On 
Now Conetory

A City Election will be held in 
the city of Carbon, Texas on the 
7th day of April, 1953 for the ele
ction of a  Mayor and three Alder-

I. C. Butler, Mayor Has enrolled every student fn
Ea tland Coun'y in Junior Red 
Cross, a program designed to 
teach and promote better citizen-

dead” will be thrilled to see the 
new driveways in what we call 
the "new cemetery”. For this 
work we are grateful. It was 
done by our commissioner, B. M. 
Bennett, and the men who work 
for him.

The Cemetery Board has plan
ned to have a working this spring! 
The date will bs announced later. 
Possibly there are those who 
would like to come and help Mr. 
Hays get both cemeteries in shape 
where he will be able to keep them 
clean during the growing season.

Thanks again to those who have 
contributed toward this worthy 
cause

N rs. Clifford C. Gilbert,
Sec.-Treas. Cemetery Assn.

The Sunshine Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, March 17, in 

v\home of Mrs. Mollie Medford, 
nembers are urged to be pres- 
Ind visitors are welcome,

Cooperates witn the North Tex 
ns BIoo ! Defence Center in secur
ing dnnor«. East'and County has 
already collected over 35<* pints 

Conducts an annual campaign 
for funds.

American Red Crop. *  , Farmers of La, land County
I uesday, March 17,' was the : ,v! o have signed up to participate 

day de.-ignated to nvea^L the  li- ¡n the 19.-3 Agricultural Conser- 
brary to repair hooks with Mrs. vat ion Program have been urged 
Steele as director. • oy E. E, Blackweil, chairman of

A delicious refreshment plate thecour:ty PM A committee, to 
was served by the hostess during follow through on the conservat- 
the social hour. j 10n practices planned for this

. |-.ear. He referred rot only to
Eb Richardson, Jr, and family i practices approved un.’er ACP, 

o Weatherforu visited his par- j but to all conservation work 
ents, Eb Richardson a rd  wi;e, | which Soil Conservation Service 
t is week. i plans and farm experience reveals

■ | m 1,,,, ^ as being most needed.
mm 9 I - •  A? the cba*nnan sees it, the

nation has reached that stage in

"ristee Election
•ustee election will be held 

_ April 4. Two trustees
are to be elected, the terms of M. 
J, Hale and J. W. Bryant expir
ing a t that time. They will be 
candidates for re-election.

Anyone wishing to add their 
names to the ballot, must have 
them on file ten days before the 
election.

population increase where every 
effort must be made to protect 
la d from washing and blowing 
away and to build up the soil to 
meet future production needs.

The production to meet the in
creasing needs must come largely 
from the land now being farmed, 

(lontinaed sa last psgs

Eastlan
Box Office opens! 

Except Nat & gun! 
ThursdayFriday and Saturday

Maxwell Haiae Coffee 2 lb 1.54 
Mra Ticker Shortening 3 lb 74c 
Beckers Olec lb 23c
Chedar Cheese C ez 32c 
C ig a r e t t e s ^ - S .  2.08 
tiger 1C lb C i v88(

yinecnt Edwar 
Yvette D u jiy  

Plus
Birthday N%ht

Pittsburgh Paints, Window Clast 
Nails, Wire, Jebi Deere Sweeps 

Gas Stoves, Electric Ireet 
4 . Churns, Cleeki aid
* Other r

We w'*> r  n a m .

Friday laturday 
"Gunsmoke” 
' • j e  Murphy 
■ an  Cahot 
M y  March I t  

MBs Spook Bhoii

>*
•
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T lii State ol Tex»* 
r#  aeySh riff of any Conitafcle with" 
lie State o( feaa*- Grectirg:

You are hereby comman 
wt e to hu (jii’.lit.ln

* i

• ‘Jr j»*

<4
t  £
U

J;i>rfour conaeeui 
1  ,<ublic»tion to he at In
■j.lay» beroro the return ■* *
S | m newspaper printed in Eastland l-°' 

nrity, Texas, the ac^ompanyirg oital 
i,l; of which th i herein below fa 

I iwirg is a true copy.
*’iUtfon By Publication 

The State of Texas
Tot J . B. Lehman, defendant, 

Greeting-
You «re hereby commanded to ap* 

peer before the Honoreble 9l»t* Sial* 
triet Court of Eastland County at tba 
court hauae tharaof, in Eaatlaad, 
Texaa, by filing a written «newer at 
ar before 10 o'clock a, m. 
of the firat Monday next after the 
expiration of fortytwo day» from the 
date of issuance of this citation, tame 
being the 23rd day of March 
A. D. 1953 to plaintiffs petition 
filed in said court, on the 9th day of 
December A. 0 . 1952, in this cause, 
numbered 21,458 on the docket ol 
said court and styled Faya Nell 
Lehman, plaiatiff va. J .  B. Lehman, 

• defendant, 
A brief statampnt of the nature of 

this suit is as follows, to wit:
This is a suit for divorce, no pro 

perty or children involved; 
ns is mare fully shown by plaintiffs 
original petition on file in this suit

Drywealher Spe

Jim

640x15 10.08 
710x15 11.75

Horton
East Mi.n St*

670x15 10.66 ,
810x15 14.71

Tire Service
EiMland

CHOOIv
S S O N

h  Not»

For Sale
Reconditioned tractors, H John 

tDceres with and without starter 
and lights. B John Deeres, Alice 
Chalmers, Oliver tractors. All 
with equipment, reasorablo 

Shults Implement Company 
Rising Star, Texas

If  this citation is n»t served within 
ninety days after the date of its ¡sauatt 
re, it shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this writ 
•hall promptly serve the same 
•cco ling to requirements of law, and 
the mandataa here jf. and make due 
return *s the law directs.

Issued and given under iny hand 
and the sea of said ccurt at Eastland, 
Teaas this the 4th day of Feb* 
ruory A. D. 1953,

Attest: Roy L  Lane Clerk,
91 st Dist. Court, Eastland County, 
Seal Texaa

By Oletha Barker Depute

Notice
See Us for Your next

** Cleaning s Pressing 
City Tailor Shop
In Gorman Hotel Fuilding Gorman, Texas

Ted Hamilton
( Fully Insured)

709 West Third Street 
Phone 687 Cisco, Texas

Saptia Tasks Aid 
Cass Tsais

l ity Disposal Plants PUMPED 
and CLEANED 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

IDaeted
Your scrap iron and metal. 

Will pay top prices. See me be
fore you tell.

Koen Salvage
Cisco highway 
Eastland, Texas

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable with 
in the atata of Texas—Greeting:

^ ou are hereby conmandad to causa 
to he published once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the first pub
lication to he at least twenty eight 
d «>* before the return day thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co
unty. Texas, the accompanying cuai 
ion, of which the herein below follow 
ng is a true copy.
‘ nation oy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

ToFftyEReesa Defendant, Greeting: 
You ara hereby commanded to appear 
bsfora the honorable 91st Diatriat 
Court i f  Eaatland Caunty at tha caur

ffts  Carbon Mnssongtr
t t d  Thursday A t  Carbon 
‘istland County. Texas

matter at
'  Ti

BEBÍ,louse thereof, in Eaatlaad, 
bv filing a writtea adswer at 
>r before 10 o’clock a. si, of tko firat 
Monday next otter It he expiration of 
forty.two days froii the dato of the 
'svance of this citAtica, soma being 

the 13th day of J p r i l  A. D.
1

petition file 
he 27.h day of Pel 
n this cause, out 
I >o docket of said 
duitA G. Rees 
Pay E. Kees<
\  brief atotemeOt of the nature 
I is suit ia as followo, to wiu 

This ia a suit for divorce;

p3 t# plaintiff’* 
| in said court, on

•ry A. D 1B53
rod 21,499 aá
rl aad styled
plaiatiff, va, 
at.

of

<s ia moro fully ahown by plaintiff’a 
ietition>^ fila in thia auit 

Itatlon Is oi 
wi lay« nft#v

«. Hahtll be

>cer executing, 
ip'ly servé tba 
' "quirn;

ved 
' of

writ
•n-

M

Jim Norton Has Huge 
Supply Of Tires

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tires at the Jim Hor
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene ind 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless oi 
make or model, when in need of 
tites drive bv his tire store and 
they will fix you up with new or 
used tires. The re-capping de 
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

Drive An Oldsmobila 
Before You Buy! 

Osborne Motoi Co. 
Eastlard, Texas

Rock Of Ages 

Family Monuments
Alai Baal in i A $«■<__.

Authorized Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Texaa

l * •
M .

1  r

Aathorizei Dealer
Span-O-Life

Heavy Baty Battery 
(¡a a netted Life at Car 
Texiee Service Statin

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

Tour Bilking Business 
Is Welcome Here

EASTLAHD F *▼JAM

i r

M aeR rV .
t

v >

>
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fixtures—* .
 ̂ Std , Briggs Wau
> ampf— 1 vers, l acillo, JacuT^i, 

Galv. fctock Cis-
Air Conditioner.*, Floor

IM>w< CMkn IM* V------ 11MW M* **IW IUII m il •VMIIU ^
-■'•v

' Mi
' à

you look gréa! 

u BUIE BELL’S
«o

W
nH  \

I  WRANGLERSk-T*.
. nMen's W iw g le r  Jeans

TV '  •  ÂitM #l WoltOTB (Ul
I M *  • 11 «t,lerferlzoddontni

e  Ì « 2  (i B»*rt d  <lT»H
MM#» i«  todo «s Urdo coluti 

^  j» t  froid podrtt*
m  ¿  t  both poderi»

2.98
Higgindot ham’s
Bora», Texas

places.
f /  Fbo. 304 110 N. W alnut

Eastland. Texas

±  A

GORM AN JE X A S
Member of Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Corporation.

Almond Ciiicken W ith Bice
quint muccjuiì and cot*T With 
a t:gtu-ftttiftg lld. Br 
vigorous boll. Xhea «  
neat as lhw as poadbla I 
for l i  mlntìtofi or l 
water  Is absorbed,

Chinese Chicken An!nine i Willi 
Rica, a delightful delicately fla
vored dish with chicken, celery 
topping, is sure to please your 
family It makes an attractive 
“one main dish type meal” and 
Is easily served to a crowd. 
Fresh or canned mushrooms may 
be us> d for making Chinese Al
mond Chicken.
INGREDIENTS
I cup uncooked rice
i  cup sliced mushrooms (canned 

or fresh)
t cup almunri-; — blanched
II table: ooi salad oil, to be 

u.-i d v  poonatahm e
1 i ive gui..., cut in hal ’
1 teaspoon ■ ilt 
1 cup cubed bamboo shoots 

(canned)
i i-up thinly sliced water chest

nuts »canned)
Jcup ; linly sliced celery 

cup diced, cold chicken (fresh
or canned)

< V

grains, add Jd cup more water 
and Increase the slow cooking
time 4 or 8 minutes.) Remove 
the lid, permit the rice to steam 
drv to the desired consistency 
a d the grains will be separate 
and fluffy. Never stir rice; lift 

tly with a fork.
METHOD: Brown almond* in 1
tablespoon oil. Set aside. With 
tabic fork, mash garlic ln*o salt 
in skillet. (Be sure there is a
tight-fitting ccver, which can be 

tablespoon

I tablespoons liquid ( 1 table- 
spoo.i each, from bambooSDOOi i
shoots and water chestnut 
cans)

INGREDIENTS FOR GRAVY
2 teaspoons cornstarch
Ì teaspoon sugar

itablespoons water 
4 teaspoons soy sauce 
GARNISH
i cup sliced green onion 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RIFE T make 3 curs 
flufly rice: Put 1 cup of uncooked 
rice, 2 cups oi co,d water and 
1 teaspoon of salt In a two-

used later.) Add 1 
oil. then add chicken. Drown 
lightly. Add 1 tablespoon oil and 
then bumbeo shoots and mush
rooms. Brown lightly. Ad i liq
uid, drained from canned bam
boo .hoots and water chestnuts. 
Cover tightly. Cook over low 
heat 5 minutes. Add water 
chestnuts, celery and 
almonds. Just heat

Work
Clothes

Men4s Army Twill
k:

Celery and chestnut# «he 
r r . a m  C gravy.

ok until

r-crisp.
up '
sugar, 1 
into mixture, 
thickens t nd is smooth. !

ve* dish, green onions 
of .iTmisi'. — S< ve withl 
cooked'Tiep. This will 

A
— —  —  -  ■***«

■or *91

Pants S
Sanforize*!, now Oily

• 9 8

&
*
4
*

i iA \ Bathroom Set
I r Trimmed Completely To Floor

Tib, Lavatory, Toilet Combination, and Wall Heater

Now Only
198.50

v f

Metal Shower Cabinets with a choice 
Red Ceramic Base or Steel Base 

Pipes, Conections, Everything to Insta
Ne^Bathroom Cr Parts tor Re 

No Down ^  .^Afi montbs t o / I
** ¿Ær** ♦

:>3

I

Colors Tan and Gray

Shirts to Match
2.49

•  '

u&y
SAÄUJLND. TEXAS'
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HOWS,veti

FORD SERVICE!
King Motor Company

fcwtlutd 3

M m  IN  ANYTIME » "
/ I IEXPERT TORD SERVIT

steel tower  ̂ _
i l  l *ticn  Anonymous

J*ou ha, ^ R n k io g  problem?
Eastland, 614 or write Box 

Strictly confidential.

■Mfe

i



* pastor 
J^O a. m.

j k  ^ su p erin ten d en t
^ wo^lhlp 11:00 a.m .------
^ ^ U Ío n  6:80 p. m.

__— Renerai director »
^ E v e n iñ g W l» p  7:30 p. m.

W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. O. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:00p. m

Mrs. Nora Collie of San Bernl- 
deno, Calif, visited Mrs. J , T.

Fri-Sai
ree ted at the most —■wesert Legion 

Alan Ladd 
Plus cartoon

sarvation on the individual far* 
The purpose is to center attentic^ 
on conservation practices over 
and above what the farmer would 
carry out on his own initiathe 
and with his own resources.Sun* Mon* 

'Sleep, My Love" 
ftlaudette Colbert 
Robert Cummings

Saturday Only 
Glenn Ford 

Broderick Crawford
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord's Day.
JlmmitRbcarer Minister 

Bible Study lOsOO a. m.
Preaching lllOO a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:80 p. m. 
Preaching 7:80. p. m

Chairman Blackwell stressed 
the need for farmers to make ar
rangements in advance for them# 
of such equipment as may be 
needed to carry out conservation 
practices planned for tLe season.- - - - * • ------v

Clement and W. M. Dunn and 
wife this week.

“Convicted”
Plus

Gene Autre?
In

'Apache Country1

Tuas. Only Buek Night 
“ Sigh Sierra” 

Humphrey Bogart
Ida Lupino

SEE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

Attention to this before the work 
season starts will give added as- 

that the practices can besurance
completed and it will give owners 
of equipment a chance to work 
out effective operating schedules, 
he said.

Wed, & Thars. 
Cecil B. DeMille’s 

‘ Cleopatra”
Starring Claudette Colbart

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —Greet 
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed in Eastland County, Texas the 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Sweet sudan hay for sale a t 
$40.00 per ton.—James Rush, 
Gar bon, Texaa.

For all kinds of «nil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t  buy better, 
but you can pay more. We fix 
fiats and grease cars:
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb's Service Station
Carbon

King Theatre
Gorman, Texas

Thursday Friday 
'Operation Secret" 

Cornel Wilde 
Phyllis Thaxter

Phene 73

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: L. L. Baldridge, the urT"* 

known heirs, devisees and legt, 
representatives of L. L. Bald
ridge, d e c e a s e d ,  Defendants, 
Greeting: t

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. on the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 23rd day 
of March A. D. 1953, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 6th day of February, A. D. 
1953, in this cause, numbered 
21,488 on the docket of said court 
and styled Eastern Investment 
Company and O. D. Dillingham, 
Plaintiffs, vs. L. L. Baldridge, the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of L. L. Bald
ridge, deceased, Defendants,

Cisco & Elastland Highway 
Show starts at sundown 

Thun. Only
Buck Ngi^y- $1 00 per car 

“ iw T b r  Me’
Peter Law ford 

Janeicreeit. -*•
Plus

“ Sirocco” 
Humphrey Bogart 

Plus cartoon

Saturday
Bride r,omes To Yellow 5ky' 

Robert Preston 
Marjorie Steele 

And
‘‘Tarzans Savage Fury” 

Lex Barker 
Dorothv Hart

(o n * ’ *■

LURING THE FA LL M O N T H S
when egg prices are highest!
FOLLOW THE i l  :LE PJftINA PL A N ...
■und feed a  Puri' Lay
ing Chow plus ! . nnb 
B ooster «.heckors (»op 
feed 1 gallon per 100 
birds daily)

Sunday Monday 
’Against All Flags' 

Errol Flynn 
Maureen O’HaraFri.Sat

“Captain Pirate” 
Louis Hayward 

Piss
!;The Eyes Of Texas' 

Roy Rogers 
Plus cartoon

T uesday W ednesday
“ Indian Uprising” 

George Montgomery 
Audrey Long

W : ! ivfNG

A brief statement of this suit
is as follows, to-wit:*

This is a suit in trespass to try 
title. Eastern Investment C or  
pany is a corporation domicile 
in Taylor County, Texas; O. 
Dillingham is a resident of Ti 
lor County, Texas. The reside/Wf 
of L. L. Baldridge, if he be living, 
is unknown to the plaintiffs; and 
the identities and the residences 
of the other named defendants 
are unknown to the plaintiffs.

On the 23rd day of July, 1949, 
the plaintiff, Eastern Investment 
Company, was and still is tha 
owner in fee simple of tha fol
lowing described premises situ
ated in Eastland County, Texas: 

The West 25 feet by 90 feet of 
Lots 5 and 7 in Block 24 of 
Daughtery's Addition to the City 
of Eastland; The said O. D. Dil
lingham was and is the owner 
and holder of a vendor’s lien oa 
Said described lots.

On such day the plaintiff, East
ern Investment Company was in 
possession of such premises; and 
afterwards on the 23rd day of 
July, 1949, the defendants un
lawfully entered upon and dis
possessed it of such premises and 
withhold from him the possession 
thereof.

Builders
Supplies

Chevrolet

Front End 
Uligmnent Special

Wf haw a large stock of 
ta iita , Lumbar, Roofiag 
Hardware, Sheetrock

I ' Wallpaper 
-y other Items 

mag aid Remodel

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this su it 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the data 
of its isuyge, it shall be returned

INCLUDES:—Check tie r d ends, upper and lower 
pivot pins, king pins, slack in steering gear, set cas
ter, c b ^ ^ g r , and toe in. Work to be done by our 
factory-^ —*

J^ fcer executing this W^t 
/¿fnptly serve the same ac- 

•rrng to requirements of law, 
i  them andates hereof, and 
ike^PHk-etum as the law di-

• given under my 
”* leal of aaid court 

exas, this the 8th 
ry A. D. 1953.

,£>y L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
-ot Court, Eastland, Coun

ty, Texas. By Oletha aBrkar,fWmitw

4
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CARBON vnSSSENOER

Sil SSBBSlCff- 
Dresses

VNi Indies Castles 
There are several romantic «ai

des In the West Indies, notably tin 
one built by Ponce de Leon In Puer
to Rico, Chrlstophe's castle in Halil 
the buccaneers’ castie In St. Thor 
.«a, snrt Hie Morros oi San J uh 
Puerto Rioo, Santiago de Cube e 
Havana.

Politic!! An
The Carbon Messenger is auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:_____

i V .
1 -

•<*.

Newest Fashions
Vou Can’t Afford io Miss

e
You can’t afford to miss! Dress perfections for now and 
through the rest of summer. Hurry in! Prints and solids, 
sheers ami crispest cottons.

3 * 0 5  up

Straw  bag season
Straw bags look so right with summer cottons-you’ll want to tote one from our col
lection of baskets, pouches, cylinders and boxes. Natural and gay colors, many em
broidered, all fully lined. At pleasing low prices,

98c to 2.98
*;

Hio'c.inbott am
Bros and Co

Actomoblle V»p«n 
Water produced by the auto« hi 

thi« country in tl.e form of vaj oi 
frozp the exhaust annually amount# 
to 17% billion gallon#, or enough to 
fill a  canal 25 feet wide and •  feet 
deep running between New York 

Francis©#
ouiary

Present-day educated adulta hava 
vocabulary four times as large 

as that used by Shakespeare in hia 
writings, reported Dr. Robert H. 
Seashore, psychology profesaor ot 
Northwestern university. Teats of 
500 college students showed they 
had an average vocabulary of 60,000 
ccmmon worua, i.^oo rare words, 
and about 95,000 derivatives of corn- 
mop words. Shakespeare used 
about 15,000 common words in hia 
plays, 
i s a «

For all kinds of welding see - 
Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney 
Roff, owner.

The Carbon Messeager
Dated Thursday at C ar bo» 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second clas* matter a. 
the post office at Carbon, Tex s 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879 
W. M. DUNN 

Publisher

Gormaojexas;
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We Appreciate year
BDSINESS

T h e  First 
National

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS 

Member Federal Deposit
In u -arce Corporatio»

Co. £  hool f  uprrintendenti
H. C. (Carl1 Elliott 

Serving an unexpired term 
t  andidate for first full term

County Trraturcri
Joe Collins 

re-election
H. A. (Hiram) McCanlies 

Sheriff)
J. B. Williams 

re a c tio n  
John C. Barber 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker

Commissioner Precinct 2i
Harry Crov
A. II. f Judge J Thurman 

Re-election 
County Judge»

P. L. t Lewis) Crosslev 
Re-election

C. S. (Clabe) Eld ridge 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try again”
John Hart 
bounty Attorney 

EIzo Been
For elective term 

Tax Ass«ssor<TolJcctor 
Stanley Webb 
Neil Day 

Re-election
Justice of Peace Precinct 5;

A N. Turner 
District Clerk 

Roy L. Lane 
Buena Van Winkle 

County Clerk 
W-V. (Virgil) Love 
Re-election
For Representative 107 Fkftorial 
District, Eastland & Callahan Co< 

Lloyd Rich 
Charles H. Dawson

*r
*v. ■ • «-i.
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SEIBERLING 
FARM  TIRES

SA VE T I M / W 0 M O N E Y

l!

B rill Your Tractor Tire 
Trouble To Ot

Jim Horton
Tire Service
RAITLAND, TEXAS

pedal
Dress Event

Our Beyers hsve mide a special 
Purchase o! S m m  DRCSSES

We are oliering the^e Dress.s ior oaly

5.77
Come Early
lad  (Slake ¡fair Selection

Friday, Saturday aid Mouday

Burr’s

Hamiier Funeral Heme
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 7S 
or Eastland 17

v c

or.avp  C h a ra c te rs  A ct®
V  p„-_*© With Omars

V'-~ ;y .s u s a r p  charset» r s arp 
V a ̂  r.-hy is a sad each . md?

Why !o . - ys end girl# ca 
St easy v.\th oUtcrs? Why do o' era 
with just as rfitsny assets. seem to 
be beating their brains out tryb i  So 
decide what to do with their ha: dot 

It’s all a matter of learning to con
trol ycur outward actions, no n a t
ter how av.-k' ard you feel, says 
Holly Miller, whose column in na
tionally circulated Capper’« Farmer 
1§ •  popular feature omong ’teen ago 

»■r , iris as well as their

EASTLAND. TEXAS

W’ljg aok-.ether you act, the 
you feel,” she counsels.

'To be well-groomed may cost you 
«a effort, but don’t let it show. Mend 
your clothes by midnight oil, | e t u '  
Ot dawn to pres» your eult, y ap, 
ha’ f an hour before your mirror gat- 
tirg your make-up rigkfc If you 
must. Then forget your appearance.

"Bovs, that means no fussing with 
ties and trying to make a crease 
where there should bo one. Girls, 
that means no peeking in mirrors, 
no patting your hair, no pulling of 
clothes and straightening of stocking 
seams.” _

Among M in Miller’s 
lor cultivating pod 
Stand up straight; 
in the eye; Avoid rs 
Don’t talk with your hs 

“Beat your gums—bi 
loud,” she ndvises. “A 
voice is o idling to the 
that same subject, resot. m m̂ r 
gfes and horselaughs at* Strictly for 
tha birds.”

-but'*’



CARBON MESSENGER

ayfair
SLACKS

Von're more popular in J [  
Mayfair Slacks

\
There's a  comfortable, confident, casualness about the fellow 
who wears Mayfair Slacks—because he knows he is wearing 
one of the finest, best-fitting, smartest-styled slacks avail
able. I t’s a real troat to stop inside a Mayfair pair - - and 
enjoy the super fit, style, and comfort that s so exclusn e > 
MAYFAIR!

6.95 up
Higginbotham Bros

Gorman, Texas

For Sale
Guaranteed Used 

Tractors
Jehu Deere Quality Equipment
Owen Implement 

Company
RANGER, TEXAS

SEE US
First

For, Used Cars 
Trucks &  Pickups

Kiaf Moter Company
EASTLAND, TRIAS

• Slaves Freed
Some hiatorians say that passage 

of the fugitive alave law peeved the 
Northerners to such an extent that 
they helped more sieves to.freedom 
between 1850. and 1300 than the total 
number that escaped during the en-

U re  period of OUT government pie 
vious to I860.

Sterilizing Gauze
The Public Health service «ays 

that gauze can be sterilized by boll- 
tog for 15 or 20 minutes at a tem
perature of 212 degrees Fahrenheit 
or by heating in an oven at this 
came temperature for this same

9  Not in Constitution ®
Vie Constitution says nothjpg 

about the number of justices; it re
quires only a court and chief jus
tice. By the judiciary act of 1789, 
congress called for five associate 
Justices. In 1807 the number was 
changed to six; in 1837 to eight, and 
in 1803 to nine. In 1809 the present 
number of eight associate justices 
and *• 'ustice was set.

iiitiiHfiiiiiiniuitiKuiiiiniiumiiuiuhiniiaifluiiiiiinmininimRcuminiiimû
Peanut Seed

flsk the man who Plants them 
He will say plant RAIIGER SEED 

One Price To All
See Jim Hog» or Floyd H om ily

Ranger Peanut Co
RANGER, TEXAS

m  m i n  KisT H oyoR im raf 

Tfcu World’s Most 
Honored lUatohen

At

Yonr Bonking Business 
Is Welcome Here

fl Good Bank To Bo Bwtiiot» R ill

EASTLAND N A T IO N A L  BANK
Wilkin’s Jewelry 

Ule Repair Ail M ikes! 
Of Matches

Eastland. Texas

Pnrina Feeds
F o o d  P a r i l i  n i  m  t h e  A f f i r m «  

F « r  P w l t r y  n f l  L i m t M k

W. G. Baker

Ready For 
Business

We are pleased io announce that we again have ear 
Cleaning Plant in the

Market Building
in o p e ra tio n  and ready to clean all your grain, including Vetch, Rye and ba«"ley--any thing you 
have to clean. W e  assure you a first class cleaning job and will appreciate your trade.

We Also Buy
lt yeu are ready te teil, get onr prieei. Ille ward te buy all 

the Welch and Grain SeeJ we oan get

Hickman
Bros Seed Co

I r The Merket Building Risieg Star Texte

< y )

GORMAN, 1RXA8
-
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CABBON MESSENGER
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Dresses
Newest Fashions

Vou Can’t Afford To Miss
You can t afford to miss! Dress perfections for now and 
through the rest of summer. Hurry in! Prints and solids, 
sheers and crispest cottons.

3 .9 5  up
Straw  bag season

Straw bags look so right with summer cottons-you’ll want to tote one from our col
lection of baskets, pouches, cylinders and boxes. Natural and gay colors, many-em
broidered, all fully lined. At pleasing low prices.

98c to 2.98

Hicg'inbotliam
Bros* and Co

Gorman,Texas;

West Indies Castles
___are several romantic e«'-

flsa tat the West Indies, notably 11.« 
am  built by Ponca da Leon in Pucr 
la Rico, Christophe’s castle in Haiti. 
Bm buccaneers' castie in St. Thor 
as, and tha lforros oi San J w  
Puerto Rico, Wanting» da Cubl » ' 
Havana.

Political flriiounefH aits
The Carbon Messenger is a u th 

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 

fpublic office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

An tome bile Vapors 
Water produced by tbo autos hr. 

mi» country In tbs form of vapor 
from the exhaust annually amount* 
to 17% billion gallona, or enoufh to 
an ,  «anal U  feet wide and 9 faet 
daap running between Maw York 
m d  Ban Francia«*.

... ouiary
Present-day aducated adulta hava 

a vocabulary four times aa large 
as that used by Shakespeare in bis 
writings, reported Dr. Robert H. 
Seashore, psychology professor of 
Northwestern university. Teats of 
900 college students showed they 
had an average vocabulary of 90,000 
common words. 1,900 rara words, 
and about 99,000 derivatives ef com
mon words. Shakespeare used 
about 19,000 common words in his 
plays. _____________________

For all kinds of welding see - 
Eastland Welding Shop, Sidney 
Roff, owner.

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Carbon, Tex s. 
as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879 
W. M. DUNN 

Publisher
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Wa Appreciate year 
BUSINESS

Tire First
National

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS 
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

•*ati85s2Stex

Brins Year Tractor Tire
%

Trouble To III

Horton
Tire Service - „
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Special
Dress Event

Our Buyers have made a special 
Purchase of S’i IDIDER DRESSES

We ire efleriig these Dress.s tor only

S.77
Come Early
Aef flUke Yoer Seleetiee
r, Saturday and Meuday

Burr’s
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Co. S hool Superintendent!
H. C. (Carl) EUiott 

Serving an unexpired term 
t  andidate for first full term

County T reaeu ren  
J oe Collins 

deflection
H. A. (Hiram) McCanlies 

Shcriffi
J. B. Williams 

re-election 
John C. Barber 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker

Commissioner Precinct 2i 
Harry Crow
A. If. ( Judge j Thurman 

Re-election
County Judges 

P. L. ( Lewis) Crowley 
Re-election

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge 
"If at first you don't succeed, 

try, try again”
John Hart 
Jounty  A ttorney  

Elzo Peen
For elective term 

Tax Assessor^?olfector 
Stanley Webb 
Neil Day 

Re-election
Justice of Peace Precinct 8j 

A N. Turner 
District Clerk 

Roy L. Lane 
Buena Van Winkle 

C ounty C k tk  
W-V. (Virgil) Love 
Re-election
For Representative 107 Flotoria 1 
District, Eastland & Callahan Co. 

Lloyd Rich 
Charles H. Daw;on

Hamner Funeral Heme
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 7S 
or Eastland 17

« tn a rp  C T '.r.rac^ers A c i «
A t  F .p?s W i th  O H -tfs

W HY is a eriarp ct'.aracUr s u p  
and n-hy is a sod sack ?-a4t 

Why do s me guys cod girls t -eai 
at ease with others? Why do o' era 
With Just many assets seem to 
be beating their braids out tryinf to 
decide what to do with their ha ds?

It*» all a matter of learning to con
trol your outward actions, no mat
ter how awkward you feel, rays 
Holly Miller, whose column in na
tionally circulated Capper’s f  armer 
la a popular feature among ’teen ago 
boys an- \ Iris as well as *>eir 
dies*, f

**T>e smoother you act, the 
paafcMher you feel,” she counsels.

"To be well-groomed may cost you 
an effort, but don’t let It show. Mend 
your clothes by midnight oil, get up 
at dawn to press your suit, spend 
ha' f an hour before your mirror gat 
ting your make-up right—If you 
must. Then forget your appearance.

"Bovs, that means no fussing with 
ties and trying to make a crease 
where there should be one# Girls, 
that means no peeking in mirrors, 
no patting your hair, no pulling of 
clothes and straightening at stocking 
seams.”

Among Miss Miller’s suggestions 
for cultivating poise and ease are; 
Stand up straight; Look ’em sttatghi 
In the eye; Avoid raennensms; 
Don’t talk with your hand*,®

"Beat your K um ^bur_n°t ao 
loud,” she advises. A lou*
voice is c.,rdiing to the spirit. On 
Utut same subject, resounding gig
gles and horselaughs are Strictly foe 
the birds.” —

I

f
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Mayfair

Voi're more popular in 
Mayfair Slacks

Ny

There’s a comfortable, confident, casualness about the fellow 
who wears Mayfair Slacks-fcecause he knows he is wearing 
one of the finest, best-fitting, smartest-styled slacks avail
able. It’s a real treat to step inside a Mayfair pair - - and 
enjoy the uuper fit, stylo, and comfort that s so exclusively 
MAYFAIR!

6 .9 5  up
Higginbotham Bros

Gorman, Texas

Slaves Freed
Some historians sav that passage 

of the fugitive slave taw peeved the 
Northerners to euch an extent that 
;hey helped more slaves to freedom 
between 1850 and 1000 than the total 
number that escaped during the en- 
- ; e period of
virus to 1850.

Sterilising Gauze
The Public Health service says 

that sauze can be sterilized by boil- 
tic for 15 or 20 minutes at a tern- 
>erat ¡re of 212 degrees Fahrenheit
M by heating in an oven at this 
came temperature for this same

*0 Not in Constitution O
The Constitution says nothing 

al ut the number of justices; it re
quires only a court and chief jus
tice. By the judiciary act of 1789, 
con r̂>.es called for five associate 
justices. In 1807 the number was 
changer to six; in 1837 to eight, and 
ir. 1333 to nine. In 1888 the present 
number of eight associate justices 
and 'ustice was set.

M

Oak the man who Plants them 
He will say plant RAR6ER SEE! 

One Price To All
See Jim Hogcn or Floyd Hnaially

Ranger Peanut Co
RANGER, TEXAS

\

For Sale
Guaranteed Used

Tractors
John Deere Quality Equipment
Owen Implement

Company

THE WORLD'S 1ÌCST EOk'ORIBWATOf

Thu World's Mott 
Honored Uiatches

At

=»e=

l

Wilkin's Jewelry 
life  Repair All Makes 

M  Watehes
Eastland. Texas

■s
a

Yonr Banking Business 
la Welcome Here

R Coed l in k  To 0» Basinets RH|

EASTLAND N A T IO N A L  BANK

RANGER, TEXAS

imiuiiiiiiiinnmuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiimimiinii

SEE US
First

For, Used Cars 
[Trucks &  Pickups

Kins Motor Company
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ininnaiimiifiniiiiuiuiJiniiiiiiimuiiiiiniiiiiaiiiiiunniu)

Purina Feeds
Fail F ir»«  and see Ike diltereiee 

Fer Poultry in i  Livesteek
W. G. Baker

GORMAN, TEXAS

R eady For 
usinées

We are pleated to announce that we again have ear
Cleaning Plant in the

Market Building

in operation and ready to  clean all your grain, including Vetch, Rye and barley-anything you 
have to clea". We assure you a first class cleaning job and will appreciate your trade.

We Also Buy
Il you are ready to teli, gel our prioes. UJe «varit te bay all 

thè Veteh and Graie Stei we eae get

Hickman
Bros Seed Co

In The market Building Risiug Star Tana


